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nnd Loss of Sleep.
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Additional Local

HenryL.ShattnckofiShellsbartr.Iowa.
.Tns cured of stomach trouble with which
,be bad been agitated for years, by our
Jsoxes of Chamberlain's Stomach and
jLiyer Tablets, lie had previously tried
piany other remedies and a number of
juiMLiaue jvuuqui reivei. ror eaio uy
Juo I'rcqee.

Ill King waa down from hie Dinleja
j:reek logging camp over Sunday.

M.ra. S. II. Hazard left on tho Alliance
Ao TorUand on her way to New What-,co- m,

'iVaah., to visit her sister Mr.
iLogglc. Mrs. Hazard expects to remain
jcyeral weeks.

EJncato roar Uovrclu 'VVItb Cuicarelt.
Candy Cntliartle. euro conatlpatlon foreverpc.. it cr. o. ti.il. afuccUurftuna money.

Joo Bower, the TJeaver Hill butcher
waa In town over Sunday. Mr. Bower
ii a a new man in Coos County and is well
pleased with the country.

Tho recently arreived Master Phelan
;is riding around in the most beautiful
jiow buggy ever eeen on the bay.

"Some years ago I was ono ot a party
that intended making a long bicycle
trip," says 1 L. Taylor, of 2'ew Albany,
Bradford County, Pa. "I was taken nud-den- ly

with diarrhoea, and was about to
ive up tho trip, when editor, Ward, of

the Lacoyvillo Messenger, auggested that
I take a doee of Chamberlain'B Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy. I pur
chaeed a bottle ana took two donee, one
beforo starting and onoon the route. I
made the trip successfully, and never
felt any ill effect. Again last summer I
waH almost completely- - run down with
nit attack ot dysentry. I bought i
bottle of this came remedy, and this
time one dose cared me," Eor sale by

--John Preuss.

Wo would like to ask, the Enterprise
how that young man sliappened to get
drowned in the Umpquaiver when ho

4ir49'COnfIed.iri the JJoludag county Jail;
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Tor Infants and fchildron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature )m

A 1f In

iJ. Us G

For Over

Thirty Years

ASTORIA
tmc cctu coxMiir. new von cm.

Mr. and Mra. Dajrid J. Rocso, of Ross-lnn-d,

B, C. arc hero (or an extended vis-

it to tho family of Mra. Sneddcn'a fath-

er, Chai. Sntddep.

The farmers are beginning to pray fox

rain. There ia no Uanger.of a drouth in
Coos, however.

Mr. Editor. Allow mo to apeak a few
words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I Buffered or three yeara wth
tho bronchitis and conld not eleop at
nights. 1 tried niveral doctors and ,var- -

iuua.1uaiuiu. iuuuiciuos, uuv.. cuuiu.aa kuv
notning to give mo any renei until my
wife got a bottle of this valuable medi-
cine, which has completely reliovcd.mo.

W. 8. Urockman, Bagnell, Mo. ThU
remedy is for sale by John Preucs.

Myrtle Point Enterprise: Ed Orr
killed an owl in Albert Barklow'a barn,
Wednesday, that waa of a different
species than any other ever seen In this
country. It was a beautiful bird with a
gray color mixed with gold and had a
white face with a gold ring around it.
Matt Nyatrpm purchased tho bird and
will have it mounted.

This office received a .call tho other
night from a party who had been led, by

persons who aro jealous of tho success of

tho little daily, to believe that he had a
grievance against the Coaht Mail. Ho

came to headpuartere, like a man, and
departed considerably mollified. Wo

commend his ccamplo. You will find
tho Coaht Mail pjople in tho Coast
Mail office, and always ready to "talk it
over." Don't allow yoursolf to ho

"stuffed" by mischief-maker- s.

Tho steamer North King, tho first o

the Bristol Bay. Alaska, cannery fleet,
has arrived fiom Xuehagak River. Cap-

tain Olecn report a good run, of fish, but
tho strike of fishermen reduced tho catch
The total pack of the six principal com-

panies is given at 420,000 cacce, about 2o
per cent less than last year. Of theao
the Alaska packers, at four canncrJca

230,0(JCfases'.

I

Lnat Sunday n pnrly of MnrshllulderB

went up eouth Coon Klyor plcknlcklng,

The llornttc gasoline scow took tho pur.

ly nml nftor n dollghtful dny'u pleasure

toturuAl In tho evening. Those nolup

wuro Mr. and Mrs. Elckworth ami fam-

ily, Mr. nml Mrs. I.lchtwerk nml family

Mrj mul Mrs. Bcrnltt, Mra. Obe- r-

Inder, Mr. nnd Mm. Rochnn, Mr. linn
ton, Cpt. Oolalrnp nnil Misses Lcnn,

Theodow nml Bcrthn Krueu.

Mtia Gortruthj Engle, .teacher cm-ploy-

to tench tho fith grade In the
Mnrahficld school loft on the Alliance
for a short visit to A oh! n ml with her
parents.

Sftlurilay tho new market man in

lolm'sCiuh Mftt market did n Ilttlo
display work in tho way of fancy cuts.

beautiful p!cco ot drossinc waa n

naddlo ot mutton, for ono of their
customer?. Among tho display waa n

leg of lamo dressed as a duck, and when

not too closn ono could hardly tell tliu

di,?ere(acf. Mr. Otto is an expert in hih

line.

Unclaimed Letters

List of unclaimed letters remaining in

tho Martbfleld Oregon Pott Ofllco Sept.

11002. Perrons railing for tho same
will plcaco say n'verttted: Guy An-dr- us,

J G Ulew, Arizona Hill, .Mrf.'.J-M-mund.-

Kricrson, 0 K Grimes, l'red
Hamatey, John Hongell, 0 1) Hollen-bea- k,

II I) Jcwctt, Mrs. Klmn Johnton,
Ho'coo Johnson, Frank Kennedy, Fred
P Mattaon, C B Now ton, MJs Jcnnlo
Itogers, N C Streham, Geo. A Smith,
Mnina A Webster, E Y Wilson, W E
Wilson. W. 11. CtmTta P. .M.

Jravil By Sea.

Dopurturcs by Alliance, North, Sun-

day: Mrs. A Lyons, Mra Gould, Mra

Hazard, Mrs Engle, Mra Gould, Mrs

Dearborn, Dr Straw, MissCoMison, Mrs

Colllson, Slmpron, Mrs Mortolner, J W

Elliron, D L Cloneo, J J Hnckleman,
Mabel Roberts, Mrs Chandler, MIrs

Chnndlor, Bon Chandler.
Arrivals by Alliance from South. Ang.

.10: W S Wheeler, Mrs. Wheeler, I.

Warner, 0 W Morten, Mrs. Morton and
child, Mr. Cain, Mrs. M Cain, A Gar-

field, A S W.itaon, P W Schroeder, Ed.
Gundi finger. W II Alger.

rfotv Are Tour Ittilnry f
,Tr. Ilobti'Sptraruk IMIItmrr nil kMi rlllk. Rn(U freo. Ada. tturiliu Uumudr Okj'iUiwra or X. t.

DIED
AYRE-InSo- uth Maiihfleld Sept. 1,

infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Ayro.

MARRIED

OARLSON-KRICK-- At Coquillo Or.
Sept. 1, Alex Carlson and Miss Isabel
Krick, both of Tcnmll?, county Judge
Hurlocker offlciatlnx. l

Briglit's Disease

The largest sum ever payed for a pre-
scription, dimmed hands at Snu Fran
cisco, Aug 80, 1001. The transfer in
volved in coin aud stock f ll'j.buu.ininim
was paid by a party of busiiiutu men for
a Hpeclflc for Bright'H Dlreaso and Dia-

betes, hitherto Incnrnblo diseases,
Thoy commenced tliu inveptl-m- il

ion of tho opeclflc Nov. 15, 1000
They interviuws tcores of tho cured and
tried it out on its merits by putting over
threo dozen en hub on tho trentmrut und
watching them. .Ttiey also pot physici-
ans for judges. Up to Ai".;uBt'2, eighty
oven per cent of tho test cases wen

either wp or progressing invorahly,
There being only thirteen por cento!

failures, tho partiCH wero satisfied and
closed tho transaction. Tho proceedings
of the Investigating commltteo and the
clinical roports of the lest caeca were
published and will bo mailed frno on
application. Address John J. hulton
Company. 420 Montgomery St.,-S:- m

.Francisco, Cal.

Tho itntomant in Sunday irionilng'
Mail that tho lira ragolng on Pony
nloogh, originated nt.llio Bangor town-dtowa- an

mlatnko, as tho flro was tlio

work of boiiio Indian, campers on Pony
slough.

L, D. Pettyjohn, Into of Oulom, lu

employed In Murphy's hnrdwaro' store.

Dr. Straw left oitthoAlllnncn nnd wilt

vltlt hit rnrcnts In Klninmnth Co.

SUMNER ITliMS

J. I) I.nlrd, the mail contrnctor, in

hauling California liny from Coos city to
hia station at Fnlrvlcw'

Hun Smith wni here Monday In quest
of heifer cnlvca for J. A. Yonlum, hut
tho farmers here prclcr to glvo tthulr
heifer cnlvci a trial first, themselves.

Aunt Hetioy Roork Is visiting At J. P.

Wilsons.

Jo Beyers end Mini Mnty Brown start
to Roaoburg on Friday's etnge. Mls4

Hoyera goea to her position In the Roc-tiur- g

school, nnd Miss Brown to her
homo In Canrouvlllo.

Mrs. A. I). Hoouo is convalescent, nftor

a couple of wecki Illness.

Mr. Flournoy, of Tlogn, has bconvis-it'nL-th-ls

neighborhood nnd intorvlew-n- g

tt.u young girls with a view toajcur
ing a compnn'ou for bin lonllnosa.

Ml "is James, our school tcarhor, went
to her homo near Coqulltc City ovor

Sunday.

Ed Stotk.Orvlllo Wilson nml Clarence
Il.irrl.i will start (or Iron mountain on

n hunt next Monday.

Fml Wilson is engaged In hauling a
thousand red cedar posts for new funccB

on the Wilson farm. Tho postn woro

got rut by J. W. Catching, andsromado
0 feet long, to provldo for a second Be-

tting. Fred Is using his now wagon and
Is as proud oa a monkey with a tin car.

Miko Boono gavo a bonfire party Sat-

urday ovenlng. Nearly all tho young
folks of tho neighborhood wero present

and hndngood tlmo. Thooloctric jlghta

not being in working order caused a mix-- !

un when Ar Selander tried to kiss n girl

ho never saw beforo, under tho Impres-

sion that eho was some ono else,

J. L. Forroy is again landlord of tho
Ulanco hotel, Geo. Ferroy having turn-- n

tho houeo over to his fathor agnin tho
Qrstoi tho month. Gcorgo will remain
A'itli tho houso as clerk.

A. W. Ncal has finished driving the
plloa for tho now wharf of tho Rolt Line
railroad at Empire.

C. E. Nicholson expects to have tho
,

ico plant ready for a tr'al run tho latter ;

'..i - ii.i. i i.nnni. ti. ilninv in.
cideut to getting an entlro now plant

into working order may put it off until

next wook.

MarskfielJ.Y5 Libby

Owing to an error in tho ecoro of tho

ball gatno ns pitblluhcd In yesterday's

papert wo give below a corrected report

of thoKoro,
MAR8HFIELD
All It H TO A E

Snyder, c 0 3 3 8 3 0

Forroy, lb 0 2 2 8 0 1

Brown, 3b ft 1 1 110
Wright, p 0 1 3 0 4 0

Bennor, 2d 4 0 0 4 0 2

Hutchepon,cf5 114 0 1

Short, If 4 2 2 i 0 0

Lonnon, h b 4 2 0 0 3 1

Campboll, iT4 2 0 1 0 0

(Totabj U 12 27 11

r wwfiWff M,

lIofKNon bal OflHInguofliofllncil
den I. Two-bn-to hits Forroy ,1 J

Brown 1. Struck Mit By Stivdon 0.
MIII1Y

aii it it i:o a y.

Hnrrlnon.o I 1 'J .0 0 0

DSncdesilhi 0 0 7 1 1!

Rlngtio, H 5 II t! II 'J .1

It Pneiloii. p f. l :i .') fi .0

T Fi.v, 2I 4. 0 .0 , !l 1 B

WSiieden.cfl I II 0 0 ()

Dowwie, If f 1 U ,2 1 ,1

WSIej'p, H8 4 1 a ,'l

W i?u.vceti',rf 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals. 'J 8 14 I? 1.1 I)

Bno on hn!!s-- Off Wright 0, Two

'hate lilta Jtlnguo 1; O Uowcoso 2,
Fhrcc-bn- ta hits Sleep 1. Doiihln plnya

RInguo to ) Sneddon. Stuck qut
By Wright 0. Passed b.UM-Sn- yder 1,

SCOIIU II T IK'MNdN

i 2 :i 4 r o 7 h n'

Marshflrld 1 5 1 0 0 n :i I 011
Jl.lhhy i 0 0 I I 0 .'I I 0 U

Umpjrwl by Clin. Biixtor. b'corcr

Wleder. Tlnio ol game 1 5.

MAGNIFICENT DONATION

FOR NEW HOSPITAL

One Thousand Dollars Pledged From

The Great Central and Al-

lied Companies ,

Father Donnelly Informs tho Mal
that Major Klnnoy, of tho Great Cen-

tral, cxprrrisca the liveliest approval of

j u,0 project of establishing n hospital In
j Mnrshfleld, nnd guarantees a donation
! of at least 1 1000 from the companies

. . . .
which no xeprcscnts.

This la a material lift from what
might ho termed un unexpected niattrr,
na the Cjreat Central wns unknown w Ion
Fr. Donnelly hunched tho hospital pro
Ject, nnd Is n matter ot grmt gratifica
tion to that gnntloman, ns well as to all

i

i who wish to tee tho hospital established.

Parcels Post

London, Sept. 2 Tho various attempts

of the British Government toconcludo a

para Is post arrangement with tho Unit-

ed Stntcs having resulted In fnlluro, tho

British Postolllco Department ' has ar-

ranged on independent service which

v.Ji Inaugurated today. The new ar-

rangement provides that tho Cunnrd
n.iu White S(nr liriCH ehull convey tho
parcels to tho United States, to ho de-

livered in that country by the American
Express Company. The wolght and
(.,) limitations of parcels nccipted un- -

dertlila service nro the same as thuto
now adopted In the iirltiMi inland par

jcels poHt n maximum weight of eleven
lOtiniiH, nnil n imixinium oi six leei lor

1enuth und ulrth combined, A similar
Horvice iu tu bo inaugurated from tho
United States to Great Britain.

-- - -

Carpenter S, C. Brown la building an
addition to the Standard Oil warehouse,
for tho stowage of oil and gasoline tnnkc.
replacing tho shed which blow into tho

bay a fow wceka ago.

IN CUBA
where It Is hot all (he year round

Scott's Emulsion1
sells better than any where else

In the world. So don't stop taking
It In summer, or you will lose
what you have tfalncd.

Betid for a free atnple.
. . ....1V.V. ,b .,1.1. .iiciiiia.a.

5 l'carl tSUcct, New York.
jw. nuu ivuuii uiu(iiiBin
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